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TWO MONKS 

By Joseph Engelberg 

A VISIT TO DOM JAMES FOX'S IHERMff AGE 

When James lfox, a monk of the Abbey of Gethsemani, was elected Abbot i'n 1948, tne llife 
of the monks in1 this sma ll and litde,-knowin monastery was hard. To keep the monks, from s,tarvi1ng 
and maintain a. rnof over their heads, ·collections were made in various, cities. By the time Dorn 
James re'tired twenty years later 1 tne Abbey had become a prosperous and worJd-famous 
mona,stery - its fame deriving i1n part from the writings O'f one of the monks, Thomas Merton. 
One day on a visit to the Abbey, my friend, Brother Columban Weber, said to me: "This Saturday, 
i1f you l1ik1e, I wiU take you on a visit to ,Dom James at his new hermitage." 

The hermitage was, .several miles away at the ~op of an isolated, wooded h1ilL When we 
stepped out of tlie jieep IJ encountered, not the rustic litt'fe wooden hut I had romanticallly 
envisioned, but a newly constructed,, beautiful building cantileveired from a concrete founda
tion ~ Dom James ran out to g,reet us and, seeing the surprise in my eyes, joiked about his be1i'ng an 
American-style hermit. 

He was a kind .• s·imple man whose eyes emanated lightheartedne~ss and lfaughte.r. Afte1r I 
stepped into the cottage he offered a lii1tt.le p~ayer. He kne'lt. down on1 the floor beside me. It was a 
prayer expressing gratitude for the time we would have together. He then 1took me on a tom of 
the hermitage. In a room with a hug.e pkture window overfooiking ai s.olitary valley there was an 
altar and little else except for a chair and a sllender bouquet of flow-ers. "This is where I spend my 
nights," he said ,, "At midnigl1t I beg.in to say Mass. 111'1 say a few liines. then sit down for a whille to 
let the words settlle wilthin me. Sometiimes i1t. is 5 or 6 A.M. by the time 111 finish. Once three boys 
cliimbed up here and a,sked me what 1

11 did. I told them I prayed. 'Who do you pray for'f they ask,ed, 
surpir ised. 1Why, I pray for the whole world,' I sa1i:d. 11 

He took me through the rest of the house. A small Hollywood ki1tchen conta1•1ned, among 
other things, a washer a1nd dliyer. His meals, ne said, consi,sted mai'nly of bread, milk, canned 
peaches, and the like. We remi1nisced and n1e talked of his early life. 

"When I graduated high school I h~ft home and went to Harvard to study commerce. Why 
comme,rce? Well ~ I went to Harvard because my on,e .ambition was to make a mill1ion dollars. I was 
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one of the first Catholics to go ito Har
va rd~ Th.ere were very few of us, perhaps 
tive or six. This kept us from being part: 
of the malns,trearn. Most of my friends 
were Jewi.sn students. 

"Then tr.agedy s.truck. My s·i1ster, 
whom I dea.rly loved, followed rme to 
Boston ~o enroll in a schoo t. there. She 
na.d only been ther·e a littlie while when 
she s:uddeny became ill and died. I was 
devaista.t·ed. Some yearrs later, whein I was 
about to get my degree, I started think
ing, 'Well, what i1f I do make a milliion 
dollars, what then? What would the1re 
be 'beyondl' I tried to think of some .. 
thing whid1 when achieved would lead 
to something beyond itself.. Onlly reli
gion had thischaracter1 onl1y God. 'Well 
then1,' I sa,id, 'l'~I work for him I After I 
obtained my Masters. in Busi,ness Admin
istration at Harvard I started working in a 
r·eHgious order .i1n Lou 1isvi11111le; Kentucky . 
Two years lia'te li II' became a monk at the 
Abbey of Gethsemani whe,re I have JOSEPH ENGELBERG 
been ever since. I always wanted to llive 
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a.s a hermit, but onlly now, when 11 am in my seventi1es, has thiis become possJble. I love this lifo, ll am 
always reading a new book on prayer. Praye1r is a neve·r ... ending source of refreshment for me." 

As 111 was preparing to leave I said to !him, "Making the transi1tir0n from Abbot to hermit must 
hav·e been very dW i1cult for you. One day you are busy with numerous pres.sing piroblems, the 
telephone ringi1 ng, letters to be .answered, peoplle waiti' r1g to see you, meetings to be auended, 
plans to be made. Then.ext day,, emptiness and silence, a sense of not being needed, o·f not being 
the center of an enterprise." He looked' at m:e thoughtfully. "It was very ea·sy, no probl·em at al lll. 
You see, wh.idle 'I' wa1s Abbot all thos·e years 1. always was a hermi1t i1n here Ihe to uched his chest with 
his hand]I. ~1 carried the si,llence wi'thin me. 1

·i 

As we left the bl!.Jilding Dom James knel1t at the th res ho lid for a final p1rayer. This time it was a 
petition . He prayed that God might grrant me what I aspired to. He embfaced me. As 81rotheir 
Columban and II bumped along the dusty mad ~ n the jeep I loo·ked back. Dom James stood 
outside. the nerrmitage waving. 

For most of h~s life Dom James had wa1nted to be a hermit .. God, however, seemi1ngly had 
other plans for him. Men broke into ·the hermitage, tied him to hiis cot wit Ii wfres, and ransacked 
the place. As they were leaving one of them discharged a shotgw1 ove111 his head. He shouted .after 
them, "You di1dn't take a1nything from me, do you head I ,gave it to you .. " Aher that Dom James 
found that he cou,tld no longer ~ ive in the hermitage. Whenever he tried to re-enter the bui.il1ding, 
ni·s hands started shaki'ng. The monks. encouraged him to mcwe into the 1infirmary on the Abbey 
grounds. He did live there for a number of years. He diied in 1i'987. He lies buded in the Hule 
churchyard of the Abbey with many of the monks among whom he had !lived. 
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THE OLD MONK 

I visit a Trappist monastery about once a year. Every time I leave, as the 
monastery walls recede in the rearview mirror, I wonder will I ever see the 
monastery again? Then the next year, when I come around the bend on the little 
country road, as the monastery walls come into view, it always seems a miracle. 
Usually I remain only a few days. Once, however, I stayed two whole weeks, and 
wanting to make myself useful, helped a crew of monks and novices clean up the 
guest house. That is when I first met Brother Tobias. He taught me how to wash 
sinks, polish mirrors, clean toilets, and other things as well. This is his story. 

He is an old monk, his heart is giving out, and he is waiting for the Lord to take him. His job 
is to clean the guest house and take care of other odds and ends at the monastery. As I walk down 
the darkened hall at 3.30 in the early morning, I see his form in the shadows bending over a pile of 
rumpled sheets and towels. He is already preparing for the day's work which begins at 8, and he 
wears his usual work outfit: blue bib overalls, boots, and a farmer's cap. 11 Brother Tobias," I say. 
He squints through the darkness until a smile begins to warm his face as he remembers who I am. 

The old guest house had cells for the guests, small oblong rooms with space barely enough 
for a cot, desk, and chair. A little sink is attached to the wall at one end. The bedding must be 
changed, the wastebasket emptied, the sink, mirror and ash tray cleaned, and the furniture 
dusted. A large bathroom down the hall contains sinks, showers, and toilets. These must also be 
cleaned. There is an art to cleaning: the toilet seats brushed with antiseptic and dried with an old 
towel, then the towel washed and hung up to dry. And so on. Cleaning the guest house is a 
rewarding business. One starts with a mess and ends up with a sparkling set of halls and rooms. 

Brother Tobias has been cleaning the sinks, toilets, and rooms for many years, but he 
brings to each day's work the interest and enthusiasm of a young artist starting work on a new 
canvas. Sometimes I catch him peering at the bottom of a wastebasket, studying it attentively, 
lovingly, to see if it needs cleaning. 

"Everything I do is easy for me," he tells me. "I do whatever I am asked to do, and pray that 
I will be able to do it. Before I start anything I pray to the Lord for help. Then everything becomes 
easy." 

Brother Tobias is a simple lay brother, not a priest. It has been thirty years since he joined 
the monastery. When he first joined he was in his late forties. As he was standing in line with other 
novices that first day one of the monks nudged another and said, "See that guy. He won't last 
more than two months." "But you see I am still here," Brother Tobias says to me. "It makes no 
difference what other people say of me. We cannot judge other people and they cannot judge us. 
God will judge us after we die." 

In his early teens Brother Tobias began working in a foundry, where his father worked, 
carting hot castings about in a whe~barrow. Later he .worked as a clerk for the railroads, then 
spent eighteen years on a Detroit production line. He lived at home, supported his mother and 
father through their final illnesses. Those were dark, difficult years. In the midst of these troubles 
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he got up early one morning and wen t to M ass in a ne ighborhood church before going to work. 
'I found something there," he te lls me, "something full of warmth , beauty and light, something I 

had never felt anywhere else. There was a radiance the re . I started going to Mass every morning 
and looked forward to it all day. And I~ thought how beautiful it must be to live in, and care for, 
one of God 's houses. When my mother died 111 prayed that the IL.ord would find a place fo r me in 
such a house. At that t ime I hadn 't even heard of this morias·te ry, didn't know it existed. Didn't 
even th ink of monasteries. But the Lord led me here. I fiike to do God's work, to take care of His 
house. God made everything - tne trees, the grass ~ they all belong to Him." 

It was on a hot day a few ·summers ago that Brother Tob ia's' heart gave out. There was this 
patch of cracked concrete i.n front of ·the chu rch wh'ich needed to be take.n out and repoured, 
and he was smashi ng it with a sl·edge hammer at midday under the s.urn. That's when he collapsed. 
He was taken to the hospi1tal and was convinced that the Lo·rd wo uild take hi m. Bu t it was to be 
otherwise. When he retum ed to the monastery ne was weak. But he wou ldn ' retire to the 
infirmary. He would have thes·e fiits wh i!e doing chores when he cou 1ldn't get enough ai r. Then he 
wou ld sink down in some comer to eaten n is breath. And strlll the Lord dtidn't ta ke him. Gradually, 
though he couldn't climb stairs or sledg,e ·concrete any more, he retu rned to his normal chores. 

" I love the Lord," he tells me, " and I know the Lord loves me·.n Then he turns and looks 
straight into my eyes. 11 Do you know how I know tlie Lord loves mer·' He waits for an answer. 
"Because," he says, " He died for me. That's how I ~mow He lov·es me." 

A li ttl e distance from where he l'abors the cemetery awaits him in the churchyard. The 
cross wh ich is to mark his grave al ready s:i1t·s patiently 1in a nearby shack. Like other monks who 
have traveled this way before hi m, he will be buried in fiis robes without benefit of a coffin. Two 
monks will rem ain with the body the night befor 1the bu riaL Undoubtedly they will reminisce 
about him. Some of the stories they'll swap will .be furiny and make tnem "crack up" with 
laughter. Why shouldn' t they laugh? Ufe l1ies before them ~this life and the li fe to come. 

Every year when I see him now, 1Brother Tobias s!hakes his head in wonder that he is still 
here. " I thought the Lord would have alr.eady taken me," he says. 

Li fe is indeed mysterious. Thirty years. ago they thought he would last two months at the 
monastery. Yet here he is. For seve ral years he has been expectring the Lord to take him. Yet here 
he is. Never fear, dear Tobias, the Lord willi surely take you a.nd us aldl. Peace be with you , and with 
all your brethren, and with us all. 


